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SCIENTIFIC OPINION

Scientific opinion on applir:ation (EFSA-GMO-NL-2|009-73) for the placing on tlhe

market,of insect-resisiant and herrbicide-tolerant genetically modified soybean

MON g,7'701x MoN 8978i8 for frrod and feed uses, import and processing under

Regulatiorn (EC) I{o 182912003 from Monsanto'

EFSA Panel on Genetlcally Modiflred Organisms (GMO)2'3

European Food Siaf'efy AuthLority (EFSA), Parma, Italy

ABSTRACT

t for placirrg on the market the genetically modified

87701 x M:ON 89788 for food and feed uses, import

dering its intended use as food and feed' environmental

risks associated with an unlikely but theoreticaily possibi=e horizontal gene transf'er from-,s-oybean MON

g7701 x MOll g9788 tq bacteria haye not bee,n ident-ified. Potential inleractions of soybean MON 87701 x MON

89788 with the biotic and abiotic ernvironment were not considered to be an issue o'wing to the low level of

exposure. f'he moniton"g fr"" ancl reporting intervals are in iine rvith the intendedl uses of soybean MoN

g.,./01 x MOI.,I g97gg. [n conclusion, the EFSA GMO Pe nel considers that the information available for soybean

MON g7701 x MON g97g8 addresses the sr:ientific comments raised by Member Sta'tes and that the soybean

MON 87701 x MON 89788, as desc'ribedinthis application, is as safe asits comparator:withrespect topotential

effects on hurnan and animal health anrj the environmenrl' in the oontext of its intended urses'
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Following the submission o1'an application (EFSA-GMO-NL-2009-73) under Regulation (EC) No 1829/2003a
from Monsarrto, the Pan,;l on Genetically Modi:fred Organisms of the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA
GMO Panel) was asked to deliver a scientific opinion on the safety of irrsect-resistant genetically modifred (GM)
soybean MON 87701 x MON 8978ii (Unique lldentifier MON-877Olt-2 x MON-89788-1) for food and feed
uses. import and processing.

In delivering its scientifir: opinion, the EFSA GI\dO Panel considered the application EFSA-GMO-NL-2009 73,
additional inlormation supplied by the applicant, scientific comments submitted by the Member States and
relevant scierLtific publications. Further information from applications fitr placing on the market under European
Union regulatory procedures the single soybean events I\,4ON 87701 a;nd MON 89788 was taken lnro accounr.
The scope of application EFSA-GMO-NL-2009-73 is for food and feecL uses, import ancl processing of soybean
MON 87701 x MON 891'88 within the IIU in tho same way as any non-GM soybean but excludes cultivation in
the EU. The EFSA GMO Panel evaluated soybean MO),I 87701 x MCrN 89788 with reference to the intended
uses and appropriate principles described in itr; guidanroe documents of the Scientific panel on Genetically
Modified OrlJanismsfor 1.he risk assessment of geneticalty modified plants and derived food and feed (EFSA
2006) and for the risl< assessment of GM plants containring stacked transformation events (EFSA 2007).'lhe
scientific eveluation of the risk assessment included rnolecular characterisation of the inserled DNA and
expression o1'the corresltonding proteins. An e'valuation of the comparative analysis of the composition and
phenorypic atrd agronomic characteristics was undertakern, and the safety of the new ltroteins and the whole
food/feed was evaluated with respect to potential toxicity, allergenicity and nutritional wholesomeness. An
evaluation oli the environmental inrpacts and the post-market enr,'ironmental monitoring plan was also
underlaken.

The singie soybean events MON 87701 and MON 89788 were the subject of separate earlier risk assessment
evaluations by the EFSA. GMO Panel. The EFfiA GMO Panel concluded that they are unlikely to have any
adverse effect on human and anirrral health and the environment, in th,e context of their intended uses (EFSA
2008,2011a), The placing on the market of products containing, consisting of or pro<luce-d from genetically
modified soybean MON 89788 was authorised p,ursuant rlo Regulation (EC) No 182912003.' No new genes, in
addition to those occurring in soybean MON 87'701 and MON 89788, have been introduced in soybean MON
87701 x MOl{ 89788. Soybean MON 87701 x MON 897tt8 was producr:d by conventionai crossing of the single
soybean evenls to combirre in the same stack resistance a5;ainst certain lepidopteran target pests and tolerance to
glyphosate-based herbi cicles.

Molecular analysis has confirmed that soybean MON 87701 and MON 89788 inserts are present and that their
structures are retained in soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788. The resrLlt of the updated bioinformatic analyses
of the flankintg sequences and the open reading ftames spanning the inse:rt-plant DNA junctions did not reveal a
safety concenr. The overall levels of the CrylA.c and CP4 EPSPS proteins were comparable to those of the
corresponding; single soytrean events MON 87701 and MOIN 89788.

The EFSA GMO Panel compared the composit:ion and phenofypic and agronomic characteristics of soybean
MON 87701 x MON 89788 with its comparator (45547), assessed all statistically significant differences
identified, ancl came to the conclusion that no biologically relevant differences were identified in the composition
or phenotypic and agronomic characteristics of'soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 as compared with its
comparator (]\5541) and that the composition fcll withirL the range of non-GM soybean varieties, except that
soybean MO|{ 87701 x NION 89788 cxpressed tlre CP4 IIPSPS and CrylAo proteins. A small increase in final
stand count in soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 was observed, but no safety issues were identified linked to
this increase. 'fhe risk ass,ossment included an analvsis of data from anal'rtical and bioinformatics studies. as well

'Regulation (EC) No 1829120A3 ofthe Eruopean Parliament and ofthr: Council of22 Septenrber 2003 on genetically modified food and

feed. Official Joumal of the Eiuropean Communities, 1.268,l-23.
5 Cotrmission decision of4 De,:ernber 2008 authorising the placing on the market ofproducts containing, consisting ofolproduced fronr

genctically modificd soybcan MON 89788 (MON-89788-J) pursuant to Rcgulation (Etl) No \82912003 of thc Europcan ParliaLrent and

of the Council. Official Joumal of the Luropean Union L 3331'7 10.
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as in vitro and in vivo stuLdies, The EFSA GMo Panel concluded that soybean MoN g7701 x MoN g97gg is assafe as its conlparator and that the overall allergenicity of the whole fi*, r,ur not changed.

Potential interaction between the soybean events with reslrect to an effect on human and animal health were thefocus of the assessment on food/feed issues. on the basis of the known functional characteristics and modes ofaction of the;rewly expressed proteins (cry1Ac and cP4 EPSPS), the EFSA GMo panel considers it unlikelythat interactions between these proteins *olld o..,r, that would raise arLy safety concerns. Thus, the panel is ofthe opinion that soybean MoN 87701 x MoN 89788 is u, rui.- urra u, nutritious as its comparator andcommercial soybean varieties, in the context of its inten le<i uses.

The application EFSA-GIr food and feed uses, import and processing. Therefore, thereis no requirerrent for scie ible errvironmental effects associated with the cultivation ofsoybean MoN 87701 x Iv indicartions of an increased likelihood of the establishment
rn plants in the event oI'the accidental release onment o.r88 grains during trans;port and processing fbed use
ry the 

_specific lepidopteran pests or the appl phosate_b
:ope of the application, both the rare occurrerce of feral ,oyb"un plants and the low
nvironnrent indicate thatJhe risk to target and non-target organisms is extremely low.The unlikely but theoretically possible transf'er of the recombin'ant ge,re fr;,"=;;fi:;;'M|t tzzot xMoN

89788 to environmental bacteria does not raise concern owing to the la"ck ofa seleciive advantage in the contextof its intended uses. The sr:ope of the post-market environnnental tronitoring plan provided by the applicant is inline with the irttended uses; of soybean MoN 117701 x MoN 8g7gg. Furlhermore, the EFSA GMO panel agreeswith the .eporting intervalsr proposed by the applic'nt in its general surveillance plan.

In conclusion, the EFSA CiMO Panel considers that the inlbrmation available for soybean MON g7701 x MoN
89788 addressr:s the scientific issues indicated b'y the gu:idance docurnent of the EFSA GMo panel and thescientific comf,nents raised by the Member states, and that soybean Mol,l 87701 x MoN g97gg is as saf'e as itscomparator with respect to potential eff'ects on hurnan and animal health or the environme't in the context of its
intended uses' [n addition, the EFSA GMo Panel is of the opinion that crossing of single soybean events MoN
87701 and MON 89788 to produce soybean MON g7701 

" VION g97gg do eractions between
the events that would affect the safety of soybean MON g7701 x MON g9,7g otential effects onhuman and animal heralth and on the environment, in thc intended uSeS.
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BncrcRoulro

on 27 August2009' EFSA received fronr the Dutch Competent Authority an application (lleference EFSA-GMo-NL-2009-73) for 
-authorisation of genetically rnodified (GM) soybean MoN g7701xMoN 897g8(Unique Identifier MON-g77Zl_2 x Mo,N_89lzgg_i) submitted by thr: fiarnework ofRegulation (tiC) No l82trl}003 on Glv4 lbocl and_ feed. After receivinjti _Glv{O..NL_2009_73,

and in acoorrlance with Articles 5(2Xb) ,rn6 1-,r(2)b of Regulation (E EFSA informed theMember Statr:s and the European Cornmission, and madi: th-e summary of publicly available onthe EFSA website. EFSA jnitiated a fi:rmal review of the application to che with the l.equrrementslaid down in Articles 5(3) and 17(3) of Re:gulation (EC) N; r82g1200:i. o 2009r, EFSA declaredthe applicatio:n as valid in accordance with.A.rticbs e(r; ana lg(1) of Relgulation (EC) No 1g2gl:i003.

EFSA made the valid application available to Member States and the EC and consulted nominated risk
assessrnent bodies of the Member States, jncluding 

the nLational Compe ithin the meaning ofDirective 2001118/EC6, fcrllowing the nequilements of Articles 6() ani I (EC) No 182912003,to request tht:ir scientifir: opinion. N{ember States had three months r€celpt of the validapplication (until 8 March 20 r0) within which to rnake their opinion l<nown.

Tbe EFSA Sc.ientific Pane:l on Genetically f'4odified organisms (EFSA (iMo panel) carried out an evaluation of
the scientific risk assessment of the GlvI so1'bean MoN 87701 x MoN 89788 for food and feed uses, rmport andprocessing, in accordanco with Arlicles 6(6) an<l 18(6) of Regulation (EC) No 1g29/2003. T'he EFSA GMO
Panel calried out the safety evaluation in acr;oldirnce'with the 

-appropririte 
principles described in the guidance

lhe Scientific Panel on Generticall)r Modified Organisms foi the iirk urr..r-.nt of genetically
ls and derived food and feed (llFSA 2006). In addition, the scientific comments of the Member
'nal informatiorr provide:d by the applicant and relevant scientific publications were taken into

On 26 Februaty 2010, 8 July 2010, 26, August 2011,13 October 2011 and 2 December 2011, the EFSA GMO
Panel requested additional information frorL 1he applicant. The applicant provided the requestecl infbrmation on
9 April 2010, :i September 2011 , 3 Nor,,emb*r 20 I I and 6 December 20 I l

plnlon on sr I 877 7gg to the EC Ld the applicant,
Lnce with A rnd I rtion (EC) No endeavoured to
limit of six the e :nt ol,the vali< rnal information
by the EFS nel, t of 6 months \ ;ly, in line with

Articles 6(t), 6(2), l8(l) and l8(2) of Re:gulation (EC) No )82912003. According to Reguiation (EC) No
182912003, this scientific opinion is to be seen as the report requested under ArticLs 6(6) and l8(6) ofthat
Regulation and thus will br: parl of the IIFSA overall opinion in accordanc,e with Arlicles 6(j) anct I g(5).

Tnm.rs oF REFERENcE

The EFSA GI\{O Panel u'as requestecl to i:any out a scientific assessrnent of soybean MON 87701 x MON
89788 fol food and feed uses, import and processling, in accordance with Articles O1e) ana 18(6) of Regulation
(EC) No 182912003. Where applicable,, any conditions or rrestrictions that should be imposed orr its placing on
the market ancl/or specific, conditions or restrictions for use and handling, including iost-market monito;ing
requirements brrsed on the outcome of r;he ri,sk assessment and, in the cai;e of GMOs orlood/feed containing rx
consisting of GMos, conclitions for the protection of particular ecosyslems/environment and/or geographical
areas, should be indicated in accordance, with z\rticles 6(5Xr) and 1g(5)e of Regulation (EC) No 1g2g12003.

The EFSA GMO Panel was not requested to give a scientif:ic opinion on information required under Annex II to
the Carlagena l)rotocol. FuLrthermore, the EI.SA CIMO ParLel did also not consider proposals fcrr labelling and
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o Directive 2001/1ti,EC of thc Eurropean Parliament and o1'the Council of l2 March 2001 on the deliberate release into the
envhonment of genetically nrodihed organisms iurd repcaling Council Djrectivc 901220lEll.C. Official Joumal of the
European Commuoities, L106, I -38
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ASSESSMEN:I

1. INTRODUCTIoNI

The GM so'/bean Mol{ 87701 x r4oN 8978 Identifier MoN-877o1-2 x MoN-89788-l) was
evaluated with reference to its intended uses, t nt of the appropriate principles described in theguidance docrrments of the Scientifio Par.rel on Modified Organisms ior ttre risk assessment of

:d food ancl feed (EFSA 2006) ar.td of GM plants
nts (EFTSA 2007). The evaluation o sented here is
r the appli,cation, as well as addit the applicant,
,zlember Sta.tes and relevant scientifi

2. IssuES RATSED lly MEMBER Slnrts
The issues rail;ed by the tr4ember States are adclressed in Annex G of the EFSA overall opinionT and have been
considered in r:his scientific opinion.

3. Mor,Bcur,an cTIARAcTERISATIoN

3.1. Evaluation oftelevant scientific data

3.1.1. Method of production of soybean MOI\ g7201 x MON g97g8

Conventional llreeding me,thods were used to devr:lop soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788, and no new genetic
modification rvas involved8. The fwo inserts l.hat are present in soybean MON 87701 x MON g97gg were
derived from soybean lines containing two independent events: MON 87701 and MON 897gg. Genetically
modified soybeans MON 89788 and A4ON 877011 were ttre subjects of earlier safety evaluations (EFSA 200ti,
20lla). Soyberan MON 87701 x MON 89788 combines res;istance to cerlain lepidopteran pests with toleralce to
glyph osate-bas ed herbicidr:.

3,1.2. Sumrnary of the evaluation of the single events

3.L2.t. MON|8770t

Soybean MON 87701 was developed ttrrough Agrobacteriun-mediated transformation and, as a result, expresses
the crylAc getre, under the control o1- Arabidoptiis thai,liana rbcS4 promoter, to confer resistance to specific
lepidoptelan insects. Molecular characl.erisation data have established that MON 87701 contains a single insert
with one copy of the intact Cry1Ac expressiort cassette at a single locus imd that vector backbone sequences are
absent. A comparison with the pre-inseftion iocus of the parental soybean A5547 indicated that a 32-bp fragment
of endogenous DNA has been deleted in soybean MON 87701, and 14 bp have been introduced immediately 5,
to the insertior site. The results of bioinformatic analysis did not indicate the intemrption of a soybean.odirrg
sequence(s) with known function in the MON 87701 event, The analysis of cryptic open reading frames (ORFs)
in the MON 87701 event did not indicate any alignment that would meet or exceed the Codex Alimentarius
(2009) threshold for potential allergenicity, and no relevant similarities to known toxic proteins other than llt
proteins (Cry1r\c) were found. The cr.y lAc gene was shown to be stably inherited and the inheritance followed a
Mendelian seglegation pattern. A more detailed evaluation of the MON ti770l event can be found in a previous
EFSA opinion iiEFSA 2011a).

3.r.2.2. MON 89788

Soybean MON 89788 was developed thror"rgh lgrc'bacterium-mediated transformation and, as a result, expresses
the CP4 epsps gene, conferring tolerance to gJ.yphosate-based herbicides, under the control of the chimeric
promoter consisting of enhancer sequences fiom ttLe 35S promoter of the hgwort mosaic virus and the promoter
from the Tsfl gene of Arabidopsis thaliana. Molecular characterisation data established that MON 89788

'htto://registcrofquestions.efsa.europa.er:./roqFrollgqgy-gLcstionLoader?question=EFSA-O-2009-00761
' Technical Dossier/Section C
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n d.isrupted l5y the insert. The bioinlbrmatic analysis
r toxins for any of the putative (poly)peptidm ihut
, Southern atralysis of MON g97gg and -uint.nunc.bility of the evr:nt over multiple generations, A more

d in a previous IIFSA opinion (EFSA 2Cr0g).

3.1.3. Trarsgenic consitructs in MtfN g7701 ;< MON gg7gtt

The integrity of the indiviidual inserts present in this soybean was investigated using Southem analysese. Thisinvolved the use of DNA probes specific for MON 87701 ancl MoN ti9788 inserts and the use of restrictionenzymes that allowed the structures ol'the insertsi, includin6l the junction reglons, to be determined within thestack' The predicted DI'IA_ hybridisiltion pattems from each" singl: event were retained in the MoN81701 x MON 89788 stacl:, demonstrat.ing that integrity of the irrserts #ar; maintained.

3.1.4. Information on the rexpression of the insert
The levels of newly expressed proteinsi CrylAc and Cp4 EI
lnalV-9ed by enzyme-linkerJ immunosorbent assay (ELISA)r (

five fie1d trials conducted in Argentinir during 200j/200g,..
regions of Ar1;entina and provided a varie6i of. environm
comparators (X4ON 89788 and MON g7701 as positive cor
genetic backgr,rund similar to soybean MON g7,701 x MO]
(OSL 1-4), forage, root and seed tissues were oollected from e

f tl n covers food and feed uses and irmport and processing, therefore protein expresriion
to I e considered most relevant and arr: summarised in Table l. Levels of proteins in thewe ble to levels in the single events. Although so,me statistically significant differemcesthe 3s were small or not consistent acr<lss the erowine season.

)

e

1
.(,

' TechnicaI Dossier/Section D.2.
l0 Technical Dossier/Section D.3.
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Table 1 Summary of pr,otein levels in seeds o'f soybean MION 87701 x MON 89788 (pglg dry weight)

MON 87701 x MON 89788 MON 8'/701 MON ti978{i

Mean 1'.9 5.1CrylAc
Range

Mean

4.5-t2 3.6-6.'7

160

7+-300 N/A

N'\

160

3 8-3 00
CP4 EPSPS

Range

N/A, not assayed.

3.1.5, Inheritance andl stability of inserted DNA

The genetic stability of the inserted DNA in evenls MOl,l 89788 anrJ MON 87701 has been demonstrated
previously (EIFSA 2008; 2011a). In soybean MON 87701 x MON 89-188 the two inserts are combined. The
Southem data show that the integrity of the insefts present in the single e.,zents is retained in MOl{ 87701 x MON
89788. Fur"thermore, each of the haits has been oonserved in this sovbean.

3.2. Conr:lusion

As conventiorral breeding, methods were used irr the production of soybea.n MON 87701 x l{ON 89788, no
additional genetic modification was involved. Southern anal'yses demonsrtrated that the iirtegrity of the inserts in
the MON 87701 and MON 89788 events was retained in soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788. The levels of
CrylAcandCP4EPSPSproteinsinthcseeds(andallothertissuesexarnined)of soybeanMOI\,I 87701 xMON
89788 have been demonstrated to be: comparable with those in the rsingle events. The EFI}A GMO Parrel
concludes that the molecular characterisation does not indical;e a safety c()ncexr.

4. COMPARATIVE,TNALYSIS

4.1. Evaluation of r€,levant scientilic data

4.1.1. Sum:mary of the previous evaluation o1f the singler evenrts

4.1.1.1. MOft 87701

The EFSA GIvIO Panel has already given an opinion on the insect-resistant soybean MON 8770 I (EFSA 2011a).
In the compositional studies, the GM soybean MOI\I 87701 was comparecl with the Asgrow variety L5547,
which is a norL-GM soybean variefy with background genetics sinLilar to MON 87701. The connpositional seed
and forage data for these soybean materials were collected irr field trials in the USA (2007) and Argentina
(200712008), each season/'/ear at five different geographical r;ites. Iiach field lrial included soybeian MON 87701,
the conventiorLal counterpart (A5547) and four different commeroial non-GM soybean varietics per field trial
site. In total, 20 commercial soybean varieties were used as rei:erenc,: lines to provide data on the nafural
variation in thrl composition of this food and fe,ed plant. The results of the compositional anah,sis of materials
from these field trials have been published (Berman et al. 2009). A summary of these studies is given below.

The constituer:Lts analysed were the sarre as in the study o1'soybr:an MON 877011 x MON 891'88 (see section
4.1.3). In both years/seaso,ns of field trials, analysis of the dlata across sites revealed no statisti,oally significant
differences in the level of analysed constiluents in lbrage betwee'n soybeans MON 87701 and 4.5547. In the

corresponding analysis ofdata from seeds, 15 statistically significant dilferences vrere observecL in the material
from the field trials in 2001 in the USA (the proxirnates protein and carbohydrates; the amin,o acids alanine,
glycine, histidine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, serine, tlfreonine and valine; the fatty acid behenic acid; vitamin E;

trypsin inhibitrlr; and daiclzein), where:as the level of only four of the constituents differed bt:tween seeds of
soybean MON 87701 and .\5547 in material frorn the Argentinian field trials in the season 200'lL2008 (the amino
acid tryptophan, the fatty acid linolenic acid, vitamJin E and stachyose). Apparerrtly, the incr<:ase in the nine

amino acids in the field trials in the USA reflected tlire increrased orotein content of the seed. \evefiheless. the
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statistically s;ignificant differences between soybean MON 87701 and its conventional counterpart were usually
small and inconsistent (observed at a few of tho field trial sites), and measured levels were with'one exceptiol (a
single low lectin value) vsithin the range defined by the connmercial non-GM varieties includecl in the studies or
reported by the ILSI database (2006) or the USDA-ISO (2006) isoflavone database. Thus, the only constituent
for which the difference was consistent (four of the frve fierld trial sites in the USA and five of the five sites in
Argentina) anLd reached some level (around 25%o) was vitarnin E. Wherr statistical.ly analysed over all fiel6 trial
sites each growing season, vitamin E levels were increased both irr 2007 (7.69 vs ti.24 mgl100 g dry weight) and
in the season 2007 /2008 1i4.40 vs 3.42 mgll00 g dry weight). AlttLough the vitamin E level waii increased by on
average arourLd 25 %" in soybean MON 87701, the level is still within the range of values comnLonly obser"vecl in
conventional commercial non-GM soybean varieties, as dofined by the reference lines, and l>y the ILSI crop
composition rJatabase (II-SI 2006). Thc applicant provided infcrrmati,rn on the agronomic performance and
phenotypic characteristicsr of soybean MON 87701 and soytrean A554'l (conventional counterprur) from 16 field
trial sites in the USA ini!007 and eight field h'ial sites in,A\rgentina in ihe season 2007/200g.Ihese field trials
also included several commercial non-GM soyt,ean varieties (four per sir:e) used as reference material to estimate
the range in baseline values for the studied phenotypic imd agronornic parameters in commercial soybean
varieties. All materials were grown under normal agrorLomic conditioni for the geograplical regioir; all
maintenance c;hemicals were commercially registered products and were: applied at labJ rut".. In the field trials
performed in the USA, no significant differences were detected b<:tween soybean MON 87701 and the
conventional counterpart regarding the phenotypic and agr:onomic parameters investigated. I.n the field trials
performed in Argentina, early stand count (96.9 vs 105.9 plants in defined rows) and seed rnorsture content
(11.0 % vs 11.6 o/o) were reduced in soybean M,ON 87701, ruld test weight (171.3 vs 169.2 gl2:i0 ml) increased,
but these significant differences were found at,onrly two, five, and tlree, respectively, out oithr: eight field trial
sites in the season 2007/2:108. Whereas seed mo:isture contont and test weight were within the range of values
defined by thr; commercial non-GM soybean varieties, the early stand count for soybean M(lN 37701 (96.9
plants) was slLightly below the range for the reference varieties (103.8-204.0 planis). The applicant gave a
plausible explanation in that the lower early stand count, which rJid not influence yield and final standlount,
could be due to the different climatic conditions under which the seed,s used for the present field trials were
produced (MCIN 87701 se:eds were produced in the USA and the A5547 seeds in Puerto Rico). Separate sflrdies
have revealed no difference in the percentage ollviable pollen produr:ed, pollen diameter and potlen morphology
between soybean MON fi7701 and its conventional co nterrpart A554'1. Nor were any relwant alter.ations ln
germination characteristics observed between soybeans Mol\l 87701 and 45547.

Compositional equivalence between soybean MION 87701 in a di.lferenl genetic background.than in that uncler
consideration here and cornmercial non-GM soybean varieties has been confirmed in studies on lorage and seeds
harvested in Brazil (Berman et al. 2010).

The EFSA GNIO Panel considered the total set of compositional, phenolryic and agronomi cal defta supplied, and
the statistically significanrt differences between soybean MON 87701 a:nd its conventional counterpart A5547,
and concludeci that soybean MON 87701 is nof different rlompositionally from its conventional counterpart,
except that is has an increased vitamin E conteni and expresses the CrylAc protein. Other than the latter
attribute, soytrean MON 87701 is compositi,rnally equivalent to commercial non-GM so./bean varieties.
Regarding agronomic performance and phenofypic charactoristics, the Panel identihed no difl:erence between
soybean MON 87701 and its conventional counllerpart and a large set of non-GM soybean variel.ies that is likely
to be biologically relevrint.

4.t.1.2. MOlt 89788

The EFSA GII4O Panel has already given an opinion on the glyphosatritolerant soybean MOl{ 89788 (EFSA
2008). In the compositional studies, the GM soybean MON 89788 was compared with the Asgrow variefy
43244, which is a conventional non-GM soybean variety with background genetics similar to MON 89788.
Soybean MONI 89788 was treated with glyphor;ate-based herbicides at 1:he recommended dose for commercial
use, and the conventional counterparl A3244 and 12 commercial non-rjM soybean varieties t.included in the
study to establish the natural variation in the level of soybean conr;tituerrts) were treated with ol.her commercial
herbicides. Tho field trials were carried out in Argentina in ttLe season 200412005 and in,the USA in 2005 at frve
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{i{9ttlt geographical sitles each season/year, The results of the compositional analysis of materials from thesefield trials have been published (Lundry et al. 2008). A summary of th"se studies is glven below.

ltg gongtltuonts analysod for soybean seeds and forage were the same as in the study of soybean MoN87701 x MoN 89788 (see section 4'1.3). Statistical difierences in the level of analysed constituents between
soybeans MclN 89788 and A3244 across field hcial sites were observerj for four constifuents in one of'the two
seasons. Ther;e constitueints were the moisture content of the forage ancl the levels of daidzein, glycitein andvitamin E in the seeds, Differences relative to the control were inall (-I.6oA, -7.4yo, -10.6% and7.4%o,
respectively), and were vrell within the natural variation calculated frorn the occurrence of ther;e constituents in

o fell within the natural variation of these constituents in
database. When statistically analysed per site, the level

ntly altered at one of the five trial sites, whereas for the
at a single site. l'he statistical analysis of compositional
owed no consistent alteration in the level of the studied

components t'etween sites or between growing seasons. Furthermore, the differences were generally small andfell within thr: range of natural variation calculated frcm the occurren,re of these constituentsr in convenl,ional
soybean varieties.

The applicant alsg swRlied data from field trials in the.USA in 2006 (eight sites) and 2007 (two sites), in which
soybean MOI{ 89788 sprayed with glyphosate-based herbicides *u, .ornpu..d with unsprayedt MON g97gg in
order to conhtm that the spraying regime had no rLrnexpected influence on ihe soybean composition. No non-GM
controls were included irr these field trials. The only soybean constituent the level of which was statistically
significantly clifferent between unsprayed and sprayed soybean MON ti9788 in both years of these field trials
was stachyose' However, sprayed plants contained higher levels in 2006 and reduced levels in 2tt07.

Harrigan et al. (2010) harre discussed some of the compositional data obtained from soybean MON g97gg, its
conventional ()ounterpart and commercial non-GM soybean varieties in more detail. The EFSA GMO panel
concluded that soybean I\4ON 89788 is compositionally equivalent to the conventional coulterDart sovbean
43244 and otlLer conventi,onal soybean varieties, except that it expresses the introduced trait (EF|SA 200g), 

'

The applicant provided irrformation on the agrorromic performance an<l phenotypic characteristics of soybean
MON 89788 and soybean A3244 (control) from 17 field trials perfonned in the USA in 2005.'These studies also
gave information on reproduction, dissemination and survival of these rioybeans, as well as r>n three or four
commercial non-GM soylbean varieties for each hial site (in total 23 varieties for all trial sites). The onlv
difference betrveen soybeans MoN 89788 and A3244, confirmod by statistical analysis over all trlit sites, was
plant height, vrhich was krwer in soybean MON 89788 than in the contr:ol (77.9 vs 82.0 cm). l'his reduction in
plant height was noted at four of the seven sites but was always within the nahrral variation of the commercial
soybean.varieties (48.8 to 108.2cm). As the magnitude of the differencr: was small (around :;.3%), the plant
height fel1 within the nonnal variation and no ecological risks could br: linkecl to the reductic,n in height, the
Panel found this differencr: to be of no biological importance. No differe:nce in;pollen morpholc,gy and viability
was observed.

Compositional equivalence between soybean MON 89788 in genetic backgrounds other than in the original
application and commercrial non-GM soybean varieties has beren confirmed in sfudies on fcrrage and se:eds
harvested in llrazil (Bennan et al.2010). In addition, De Vries and Fehr (2011) studied a selection of
compositional and agronornic parameters in 27 back-crossed MOrN 89781i glyphosate-tolerant linLes and 2l berck-
crossed glyphosate-sensitive lines obtained from populations setgregatirLg from soybean MON 89788 in tlrree
genetic backgrounds ahd grown at four field trial sites in the USA. Although steltistically significant differelces
in the mean values for sonre of the sfudied parameters were obserryed betvyeen Soybean MON 89?88 ancl its non-
GM comparator in some of the genetic backgrounds, these diifferences were small, not conisistent over the
various genotypes and corLsidered not to be biologically relevant. The irrvestigators concluded that it would be
possible to selerct glyphosate-tolerant (MON 89788) and glyphosate-sensilive liners with comparable performance
from soybean populations developed by crossing a glyphosate-se:nsitive parent with a glyphosato-tolerant parent
carrying the MON 89788 event (De Vries and Fehr 201l).
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MO Panel consi )N 89788 and its non-G.M counterpart to be cornpositionally and/ equivalernt to rean lines, except that s,rybean NtbN sszgr.rg.rrr., the Clp4n renderirrg the tolerernt. The coinparative analysis of soybean lzioN sgzgg yith
variefy A3tz44 ltional soybean varieties; provided no indicaticrn of unintendedeffects resulting from tJhe genetic modification Ilata published on soytrean MoN g97gg after the EFSA CiMoPanel gave its opinion on this GM crop confirm the irntlrpretation of thl panel.

4'l'2' Choice of comparator and production of material for the compositional assessment.-
rn EFSA-G
tr 8e788 vrit ff';il:"*,f *'*fi:.1[1i
the USA ( ,hese field trial compositio.n of{ 87701 X Lving a compar ackground. T,he

as the Asgr, I nmerciaL soybei rally used in thehansformatiori to establish transformation event MON g

In both years/r;easons, the field trials were performed at five se.parate sites, all of which were l.elpresentative ofthe soybean cultivatiorr areas of the countries. lfhe plots ,cesigned a r"ppry -;.;;;i ]il, compara,tive
0l :< MON 89788 tr,:ated w.ith glyphosate-based herbicid.es

arator (,\5547) and four different comrnercial non_GM
cides (refened to as untreated). On ave.rage, glyphosate
h American fieLJ trials rlhan in,the Norttr American field
d ecological sturlies were not sprayed rvith glyphosate.
were the referernce lines used to provicle data on the

nafural variation in composition of this fbocl anLd leed plant. The refelence lines were chec:kerl for nafural
contamination with the llON 87701 and MOIr,l tg97g8 events. One of the replicates of A5547 at one of the fieldtrial sites in the USA and Argentina containecl unacceptably hig;h levels of unintended traits and was excluded
from the study' At each fierld trial site, soybean I\4tfN 87701 " vtoN 89788, the comparator and the commercial
1on-GM lines were plarted following a randornised complete block design with three replicares at each srite.
Whereas all rePlicates ol'soybean MoN 87701 ;< IVIoN 89788 and its comparator were chemically analysed for
selected soybean constituLents, only one of the replicates of the commercial non-CM varieties was analysed.

As there were llo connposit:ional data on soybean MON 87701 x N4ON 89i188 treated with maintenance pesticidgs
other than glyphosate to be compareci with sroybean 45547 treated with maintenance pesr;icides, and no
agronomic ancl phenolypic analysis of soybean MON 87701 x MON 89'288i treated wiih glyphosate and
maintenance pcsticides to be compared with soybean A5541 h.eated with mai ides, the EFS.A
GMO Panel rr:quested additional data on the composition, agronomic and iacteristics and
ecological interaction oll soybean MON 87701 )< MON 89788- compared wit rr 45547. lftLe
applicant supplied compositional data on soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 rtor not treated
with glyphosato from the f med irr I in 20071200E', (similar data were not available frorn
the held trials in the USh i ronomic otypic data fcrr soybe:an MoN g7701 x MoN ggTgg
and its comparator treaterd 1 with g from field trials in the USA in 20(J9rr. The latroi
sfudies also used eight com rble soyt tiesra as referr:nce ma.tsrials.

rr Technical dossier/Section D7.2
12 

The commercial non-GM variel.ies in the field trials in the UilA rvere A5843,1\5959, cr/IA5g04Aoc, H66g6, uA 4g05, ozark, Ananct,
Hornbeck C5894, A5560, CMC590lCOC, A5403, LEE'74, A4922,H4994,H5218, A5427,DEt 5989, Hutcheson, Fowter, and USG
5601T. The same commercial non-GM varieties were usecl in the field trials in Argentina, excapt llor I-16686, for wbiclh USG 5002T was
substituted.

13 Additional infomration, November 201L
'* The commcrcial non-GM varir:ties used in the ficld rrials in thc USA in 2009 wcrc Ozark, l\nand, H52lg, A5427,Teejay,It*e

Fowler and USG 5601T.
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4,1.3, Cornpositionalanalysisr5

|tg {ata on rlach anal)zte were statistically anal.ysed
87701 x MOl,l 89788 and its comparator within site
fatty acids analysed in material liom the field trials
minor constituents and fi.equently occuned at lervels

itted fiom the statistir:al analysis. In cases in which
t befweren seeds of soybean MON g7i.0l x MON g97gg
Ievels or:curring in the commercial non_t3M soybean

of soybean constituent levels published in the scientific
r 2006),

When the conrpositional <lata for seed :ials in the US,a I x MON89788 sprayecL with glyphosate, the co .uufuuira u..o, ignificant
difference between soybean MOI\I 87 its coml)arator lytes: theproximate protein; the a.rrrino acicils alanine, aspraftic aci mic acid, glycir , leucine,lysine, proline:, serine, threonine and varine; the fattl palmitic acicr, l acid and
arachidic acid; and lectin, daidzeirr and genistein. For forage only the level oftotal protein differed significantJy
between soybean MoN 87701 x MoN 89788 and its comp-arator: Apparently, thLe increase in the 12 arnino acids
reflected the irtcreased protein content ofthe seed. The evaluation pei.lto revealed that not all ofthe differences
observed fortlte across-siite analys:is occutred at all of the individuril sites, The statistically slgnificant differences

89788 an or were usually, small, and in all cases, except
range fou nercial non-GMI varieties included in the studv.
n one of tl rtions of soybean MON g7,:.01 x MON S97Sg ;t
Panel cot led tha.t this was an incidental deviation not reflectirrg tJfre

charac-teristics of soybean,MON 8i'701 x MON 89788. Also, the 26 addrtional statistically significant differences
identified in the per-location statiistical analysis of other soybr:an collritituentri were small and did not raise
concem.

The statistical evaluation of compositiorral data of seed samples fi'om field trials in Argentina scross sites,
revealed statislically significant differences befween glyphosate-sprayecL soyb x a4oN g97tig
ald its untreaterd comparat,or for I ll analytes: the proximate ash; thLe two amino cid and ler:rcine;
the fatty acids titearic acid, linoleic acid and arachidic acid; and vitamin E, stach d genistein. The
evaluation per site illustrated that, among the I I c:onstituents thart were significantly different in soybean MON
87701 x MON 89788 arrd the coinparator in the across-site analysis, four showed a statisticaily significant
difference at orte site, three: at two sites, two at three sites and orr,- ui fou. of the five sites. Only the level of acid
detergent fibre differed signihcantly between soybean MON 877rlll x MC)N 89788 and its comparakrr in fbrage.
The statisticall'i significant dilTerences between soybean MON 8?701 x MON 89788 and its;omparator were
usualiy small and inconsistenl., and in all cases the levels regislterecl wore within the range described 6y ttLe
commercial no:n-GM varieties included in the study arrd the range, repofl:ed by the ILSI daiabase (2006) or the

IJ-SD{-IS,O (2006) isoflLa,roni: database. In addjition, the l6 additional statistically significant differences
identified in thr: per-location srtatistical analysis of other soybean constituents were small, and all but tw. were
within the rang,"- defined b1' the 20 soybean non-GM reference varielies. Etoth individual values lying outside the
range defined by the non-GM varieties wer:e slightly higher moisture contr:nts of seeds of the compar ator A5547..
10-22% and 10.97 % fresh weight, compared with the range in moisftlrr: content of the reference lines (6,.88-
10.06% fresh weight). llhus, the statistical analysis comparing compositional data from forage and seocls of
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On request frorn the EFSA GI\4O panel, the applicant
from the field trials in .r\rgerntina ZOOI]ZOOS in w

)r were snLall (never above 20 %o) and, in all cases
:luded in the sludy and the range reportea bi ttre
latabase, !l'he level of none of the r;onstituents

x MCINI U9788 and its comparator.

)s across locati ean MON
observed in both rtina across
ncreased levels o tein. These
t. Moreover., the within the

the same field trials. 
ts in co.mmer.cial non_GM soybean varieties grown in

The EFSA GMo Panel consider:ecl the total set of compositional clata supplied and the observed r;tatistically
signifricant differences between soybean MoN 87701 " MoN 89i'88 and its comparator, in the light of the fieldtrial design, me:asured biological variation and the level of the studied compounds in cornmercierl norr-GMsoybean varietiers, a.nd concluded thLat no biologir:ally relevant dillferences; were identified in the compositiional
characteristics of soybean }dol{ 87701 x MoN 8q7-8s in comparison with its comparator royb.un A554.1 anctthat itr; composition fell within the range of non-GM soybean vzrieties, except that is expresses the Ctp4 EpSpSand CrylAc proreinsr.

4.1.4. Agronomic traits andL Gllt phenotypert'

The applicant perrformed a compararlive assessment of the pheno[,pic and agronomic characteristics of soy,beanMoN 87701 x I\{o}{ 89788 and its comparator (L5547) uusea olifield ftials at eight sites in Argentrna in theseason200l12008' 'A't each site a randomised conxplete block design was uLsed, witlifour replications at three o1'the sites and three replications art the other five sites. These field rrrials also included several commercial non-GM

" Additional information Novembor 2011.
" TechrLical dossielSection D4.
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soybean varietieslls (four per site) used as reference material to estimate a range of baseline values amrrngcommercial non-(iM soybean varieties for eactr studied phenc,ty,pic unJ-ugrono-ic parameter.. All materials weregrown under nonmal agrono;mic conditions fo:r the geographicat ,.!io,r; glyphosate-based lherbicides vyere notused. The phenolypic and agronomic characti:ristics er
growth stageri, days to 50 %o flowering, flower. colou
final stand ccunt, seed moisture contelnt, 100_r;eed w

boan IMoN 8'770 t x I tor was identified, except the expected diflerenceto glyphosate' No in categor:ical parametJrs fn"t'ir. colour, plant
and prlant gr,cu4h sti n soybean MON g7701 x MON g97gg and its

In the field trials r:onduct,ed in Argentina in thr: season 2007t'200g, plar rs zrnd theeffects of disease damage w$re r:neasrued four times during the !ro*i trial sitos,whereas arthropod damage and atrundance werri evaluated t 5 ana iine r

season at three of the eighr. sit's. T'he stressors uere defined by experts at ; fiil;;r;
nce between so'ybea i8 and its 0omparator was noted in one of the 192
Lade for abiotic stre$ This was caused by'soyb-ean.n...i. 

"iru'"i ",t.al sites during obser toN 89788 norr" ui rssciT irigrrt). 'rrri. .ri.r*.
ry vyas within the I ved among the reference soybean ur,ii.ii.r. Regardilg
age, no statistical I was <letected between soybean MON g7701 , ffrfON

89788 and the comparator for 23 out of 32 con ight of thi: which a djflerenr:e wasdetected, it was thr: result of redur;ed darnage i; rN g7701 x caused by lepidopteran
pests, which was erxpectedt as this GM soybean ect protectr ted against lepidopteran
pests. The other dilTerence detecterl was reducecl clamage b ink tugs in N g7?01 x It4oN g97gg
t\a1 i1 A5541; horvever,. rLotably in this case the stink bug,da:mage'iras withiq range in the reference sc,ybean
varieties and obsenred on only one oicasion. Th3re wos no diflbrence in arthropod abundance between so,ybea.n
MON 87701 x MON 897811 and its comparator rt:garding several investigated species.

On request frorn the EFSA GIMO Panel for addlitrional agronomic and phenotypic d,ata, the applicant supplied
data from freld trials in the US.A in 2009 in which soybean MON 87701 

'>r 
MON ggTgg sprayed with glyphosate

and maintenance pesticidesre, c,r sprayed with maintenance pesticides onl;r'o, was."-pr.'.J*lirt'th..o-pu.u,o,
45547 sprayed witlh maintr:nance Pesticides. of the nve fielo trials initiited in the soybean-growing regi,rls of

ite (.Arkansers) was c g to poor
in. Differenoes wert; : character
87701 x M(fN 8971 rely seedlr
vever, were not larl vrithin th,

soybean varietit:s grown in the l;amo field trials.

nce varieties wele evaluated (usc 5002'r, Asgrow A542 7, Hombeck c5g94, Asgrow A5959, Haftz
)4AC|C, DP 5989, Ozark (5.2), Annand (1i.4), Asgrow ,{5343, CMC 590tC0C, UA +SOS, A5560, LEEjG 5601T', Fowler;.
rer 2lJl 1,

20 Additional infomratiou Nove mber 2tl1 1 .
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werfe not 
lr:l!e-d vzith glyphosale, orre statistir:ally signi s observed berween\l 8i'701 x l4O]{ g97gg and its comparator _ ancl that was The incteased meanrd count wr:re ,within the range obsenred in co.mmercial 6eties grown in theals.

It is concluded that crossiing Jinsect-resistant so]rbeanl\4olt g?Z0l with glyphosate_tolerant soybean MOI{ g97gg
to produce the staLcked sc'ybean l,4oN 87701 , vtot,l did not rersult in any consistent changes in phenotypic andagronomic characteristics' as conlpared with itsr comparator, vi,irlh the exception of a small increase in tinLal standcount which is not considerecl biologicaily rele'ant uy tre nisle, GMo l,aner.

4.2. Conclusion

t riifferen<:es were identified in the composition or
N 87701 ;< MON g97gg, u, .,o-pur.d with the
rbean MON 8'1701x MON g97g8 fell within the

it e;xpresses the Cp4 EpSpS and CrylAc proteins.
GllO Panel is of the opinion that crossing sloybean
ean .MON 8'7701 x MON g97gB does not rr:sult in

olypic ohanges l.hat would r4ise safet.y concerns.

5. FooD/FIi,ED SAF.ETI'AssEsSMENT

5.1. Evaluation of relevant sicientilic datar

5.1.1. Summary of the previous evalruation of the single ervrents

5.1.1.1. MotI8770l

The EFSA GIr{O llanel has alreacly given an oprirriorr on the safbty asser;sment of soybean lltoN g7701 (EFSA
2011a)' In short, soybean MON 87701 expresses a l3rylAc prc,tein frorn an introduced gene (crylAd clerivedftom Bacillus thuringiensls sxtbsp. kurstaki. An Elscheiichia c,cli-produced CrylAc protein was us*d fbr safelyit had been experimentall,l that it was structuraily simila:: and

allylfunctionall'y eqr (lryltAc protein extracted from soybean.lo.nt'NTION g770l.,No
CrylAc protein wa to ilre highesl closes tested Oa60 mgkgbody weight in males
g body weight in fer cuLte oral toxiciLtl' study in mice. The -ry-lAc protein was shown
egrarded in simulate , i enLtly appe
exposure to simul I ormatics r

I homology only w pj rxic to mi
rwn to be unlikerly t,r rn: I the whol
rnic potentiarl from tJ :cj ro.ybeans. .

diets including 15%o or 30%o toar ted soybean nreal prepared from soybean MON 87701 or the
conventional counterpart (A5:t47) toxicify. In a,Cclition, a 42_day broiler chir:lcen feeding study
identified no relevant diffenence in mance, carcass y'ield or rneat composition between chickens fed
diets containinl; extracted soybean meal produced from soybea'n MON 87701 and the conventional counterpart
or other commercial non-GM sovbcan varieties.

5.1.1.2. MON 89788

The EFSA GMO Panel har; already given an opiLniion on the safety assesiJment of soybean MON 89788 (EFSA
2008). In shorl, soybean IvIOI\ 8'!)788 expresses ther CP4 IIPS.PS prore:in. An E. Loli-produced Cp4 IipSpS
protein was userd fo,r safetY studies after it had been demonr;trar.ed experirnentally that the microbially produced
protein is structural.ly similllr and physicochemically/firnctionally equivale,nt to the CP4 EpSpS, protein extracted
from soybean eventt MoN 89788. No toxicity of the CP4 IlPSPll protein was observed up 1;o ihe highest dose
tested (572 mlkg body weiight) in an acute oral trrxicity study irr rnice . The CP4 EPSPS wai slhown to be quickly
degraded in sirnulated gastric fluirt, and a little less quickly dograded in simulated intestinal fluid, A quict

tI

I.

t

d
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degradation of the CP4IIPSPS prrotein in simulated gastrointe:stinal flui,Js has been confirmed (Shirn et al. 2010).Bioinformatics studies demonstratecl that the cP4 EPSPS protein r;how no homology to known toxic or

the conventional counterpart ancl colnmercial non_G
from soybearL MON 89788, the r

and sera fronr no:n-allergic and st
allergenicity of the whole GN( so;

5.1.2. Prorduct description and intended userzr

The scope of application EFIJA-GMO-NL-2009-73 is for food and fee<l use, import and processing of soybeanMoN 87701 :( MoN 89788 rvith;in the EU. Thus., soybean MOIrI 87701 x MoN it97gg wiit tre imported into theEU mixed with o'ther soYbean virrieties and used as foocl or fbed or for the production of'a large number of
dprived products,,in the,samre,way as .soybetur variety, The maia product.for human use,is
soybean oil. luound l0 7o ofthe heaf.p ) defirtteO soyb,:an meal goes into soybean products for
human consunption' incl.udirrg fl.ours, rn concontrates and various textured products simulating
meats, seafoods and cheeses. Thr: rest of the t,oas1.ed defattect sloybean meal goes into anirnal feed, mainly foipoultry, pigs and cattle in the EU (oErJD 2001). Whole so'ybeans-are us,:d to pioduce soy srrrouts and baked and
roasted soybeans"Ihere'is also a limited direct use for soybeans as animal feeds. Tire genetic modification
events present in soybean MCIN 87701 x MoN 89788 result ini t,he expression of two nr* p-t.inr, one being theCrylAc proterin, vrhich confers protection againstl lepidoptera:r'pests suoh as velvet bean caterpili ar (Anticircia
gemmatalis), soybean looper (Ps'eudc,phtsia includens), bearr i;hoot bc,rer (Epinotia opor".i1 arrd sunflower
lgoper (Rachtolusia nu), and the other being th,e CP4 EPSPS enzyme, which is less sensitive to glyphosate
(which inhibits the synthesis of aromarlic amino ar:ids) than the endogen,rus plant EpSpS eruryme and, tfii:refore,
allows soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 to procluce aromal.icr amino acids and grow normally in the presence
of glyphosate hertricides. Thus, the genetic modilications are intended c,nly to imfrove ugro,ro-i" perfbrmance
and are not intencled to influ,ence the nutritional aspects, the processing characteristics in6 the overall use of
soybean as a crop.

5.f .3. Effer:ts of processing22

Soybean MONI 87701 x MION 89?88 vrill be used for production and manufacturing of food and feed proclucts in
the same ways asi any other cot.nmerrcial soybean variety. 'tarking inlo account the comrlrositionil analysis,
providing no indication o.l relevant compositional changes excerpt for the stacked soybean expressing ttre 

'Cp+

EPSPS and Cryl.r\c protr:ins, the Panel has no reason to ass'ume that the charactlristics oi soybean MON
87701 x MoN 89i'88, andl derive<jl processed products, would b,o any different from those of'the corresponding
products derived liom sovbean NION 87701, soybean MON 89788 arid conventional soybean varieties. The
processing of soybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 will be nro different from the processirrg of conventional
soybeans' Thus, solvent extrar:tion, hand pressinLg and extnrsio,n result irL various $es of roybrun oil products
used as food, soytrean meal for animal feed, prolein products uLsually used as feed but to srime extent also as
food, and various specialised productri such as lecithin. lleal treatment of soybean MON 89788 (190.C for
30 min), simulating the procr;ss lrsed in comrnercial soybean processing, reduced the amount of immune-
detectable CP4 EI'SPS protein present in soybean MON 89'788 to ler,,els below the limit of delectiorr, thus
representing a more than Sr7 %i redluction in the quantity of detectable CP4 EPSPS compared with the unheated
MON 89788 siample. A similar sflrdy on heat-treartt:d soybean IVION 87?01 (190'C for 15.1i min) reduced also
the quantity of imntune-detectabl:: CrylAc prote;in to levels below the limit of detection, corresponding to a
reduction of at least 94 %o <:ompared with the unheated MON 8?701 . It was suggested that the losses are likily to

{

I

t

2l Technical dossir:r/Se,ction D7.'7.
22 Technical doSsir:r/Sectiori D7.6.
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be due to protein desrldaijgg andlor aggregation :into an inscluLbre comprex as a result of tlrc heat hearment. Thc)EFSA GMO PanLel finrcs it likell' trrut ii"iiu. t"a1. treatmonts c,f soybean MoN g7701 x MON gg,/gg will resulr:

ll#iltffif,[Tg 
reductions in ihe amount of irtrun.-det,rctable trp4 Epsps ana cryre.-pro,.ln in the heat-

5.1.4. Toxicology23

5'l'4'1' Toxicological assessment of'expressed novel proteinLs in soybean MoN g7701 x MON ggTgg

40 l?anel has revievred all the data available fcrr soybean l4oN g7701 x MoN gg7gg, both for therndforthr:newlyerrpressedproteinscrylAcr anatpqEpsps,includingitr",-r"ii",providedby
n response to questrions from the Partel, and consiiders that interactions iefween the r;ingle events,act on food and feed safltty are unlil<ely.

5.1,4.2. Toxir:ological assessmenrl of new constlht€rnts other than proteins
No new constituent, other tihan the crylAc and cP4 III'SPS proteins, is expressed in soy.bean MON87701 x MoN 89788, atrd no rele'vant changes in the composition of'soybean MoN g7701 xMoN g97gg weredetected by the: cornpositional anal.ysis.

5.1.4.3, Toxicological assesslnent of the whole GIVI food/ft:ed
Both soybeans MON 8i1788 and MoN 87701 have p.eviously been found as safe for human and animalconsumption a's ttreir crlrresponding oonventional counterparlsr and commercial non-GM soybean varieties(EFSA 2008, 201 ta).

that it expresses thr: Cp4 IjpS.pS and CrylAc prote:ins, a
between the single events that coulcl influence the safety of soytrean MON g7701 x MON g97gg for humans andanimals, the EFSA GMo Panel is of the opinion that no additional animat safety studies ur. ,"qaoir.a.

5.1.5. Allerglenicity2a

The skategies used when assessing the potential allergenic risk focus on the characterisation o,f'the source oftherecombinant protein, the potential of the newly e.xpressed protein to inriuce sensitisation or to elicit allereic

" Technical dossier/Section D7.8.
2a 

Techdcal dossier/Section D7.9
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persrrns, and whr:the,r the transformation rnay have alrered the allergenic pr:operties

5. 1.5. l. Ass,essment o:fl zLllergeni ci fy,cf the newl:f expressed proteins
A weight-of-evidence approach is recrlmmended'w'hen.assessinlg the porential allergenicity rrf a newly expressedprotein' takin;g into accr)unt all oI'tre information obtained wltiivarlou, test methods, as n' single experimentalmethod yieldsr dec:isive rovidence fbr allergenicity (codex ,A,rimentarius 2009; EFSA 2010).

The cP4 EPI;PS protein present i.n soybean MoN 89788 ancl the cqylAc protein present in soybea' MoN87701 have br:en r;valuett.d previously within the assessrnent of the singie events, and it was found unlikely thatthey are allergenic (EFliA 200i1, )'olta). Nonethel.::, jh. appti.airt supplied a bioirrfbrmatics-supporredcomparison of the amino ac'id se<luence of tlle. cP4 l3r'sps piit.i" *itr, amino acid sequences of knownallergens coll<:ctecl in an r:pdtrted proprietary daterbase-'l'his sru,jy.onnl^-.c the hypothesisr that cp4 Elrsps isunlikely to ber an allergen. ]'he lBIrSr\ GMo panel has, thus, concrucLed that it is unlikely that these newlyexpressed proleins are alllergenic.

5"1.5.2. Assessmrlnt of allergenicit,y of the whole GM plant or crop
soybeans are ilommon elllergenic f<:' s.'rhereflcre, new genetically mo<tified soybeans'ari: assesserJ in crder ioassure that the allergenicity of the v ole GM plant hasiot be,en'increased by the genetic modificatio.. Suchassessments have alread'g lbeen perfr:rrmed for soybeans MO}\l gg7gg and MoN g770l (EFSI\ 200g,2011a), andit was concludr;d that the overall alle,rgenicity ofihe whole ,royu.un, tutoN ggTgg and MoN g7701 is unlikely tobe different frrlm 1'hat of their corrcspcnrting convr:ntional coun,terparts and commercial so,ybean varieties. onrequest from lhe IBFSA GMO- 

-Ptiryi 
the applicant supplied addiiional data to demonstrate that the overallrf soybean MON ggTgig,VtOtt g97gg was not alterr I withf itsl comparatctr A.5!j4it2s. The app,licant separated prot of soyt

89788 and A5:i47 try q1r._ or two_,iimensional gerl electrc i.aJ-
:ins and spots of ler;s atrundant a.[e,r1gens by tan-dem mass zisual rr
of the barrds of'the abundant o,', o,, and p subunits of gl)rcinin beta_conglycinin, tho acidic and'gl1'cinin and trypsin, irrhibitor on the one-dim.nsionuii.l and the less-abundant spots r3ly ry1ily rn Bd2^8k and Gly m 4(sAM2lZ) on the two-dirnensionlLl gel in soybeans MoN g7701 x MoN47 no diflle::ences \\"elre rcbseryed. T'hus, the requested stucly confirmlC tnut bringing rtogether thesingle soybean events MOI{ 8?701 arrd MoN 89'188 by conventic,nal ..orring to form the stac:ked soybean MoN87701 x MoN 89788 does not resr-rll in any obst:wable differences in all:rgen content between soytreans MoN8'1701 x MON 89788 andl its comparator.

"' €f5rlur
ffidrd&lfr&rbtf scientific opiniorL on insect resistant and herbicide torerant GNt soybeanI\4OI{ 87701 x MON 897g9 I uoa f..Jur"rll_oon und o.ocessino

The EFSA GIVIO Panel conLsiders irl unlikel.y tJhat potential interactions will
87701 x MoN 897B8 that migtLt chanige the allerlernicity lrtne whore crop.

5.1.6. Nutritlionral assesisment of GM food/fe,ed2(i

occur tn soytrean MON

lrovided a 42-day bnoiler chicken f (Cobb med according to
ted ;guidelines (ILSI j2003), and <:ons e fteatm different types of
)ne group. rt:ceived mLeal of soybean J x MON L MON g770 I (not
is context'), another s'ybean A554'7 (t vbean w ground genetics to.MoN 897ti8), andt the other six 1 pti meak; of diflerent commercial ion-Gpl soybean

Each treatment ilroup consisted of 60 male and 610 fe'male broilersr (in pens of 12 chickens/pen being reduced atdayT to l0 bircits/pe,n), wlhich were fbd starter dir:ts; ridays G-21) containirLg about 33%(32.3-.33.5 %) soybean
meal and growe/finisher diets (dayt;2.:.r-42) containirig jo-lt "i soybean meal. The various ss,ybean meals were I

,
25 Additional information Novernber 2Ct1 1.
" Technical dossien'Secti on D7. I 0.
1' The non-GM soytrean'rarieties used were Anand, ozark, NK s3g-Tg, H437, NC+2A86, znd NK25-J5.
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characterised regarding 8i9 c'nstituents before adjusted diets were fomrurated based on ther energy and nutrientrequirements for broili:rri accordi'g 
'" 

Nnc Q9g4). Dirxs were controlled for their quarify with respect topesticide and mycotoxin content' *ii.rr tn uir ..s,3s were below threshor,i r;;;, ;f ;;;..rii:".'["0,"g shrdies.
vere weighed at the
malrs werr; sacrificc tr 42 da1

srforrmed rry.tw'_fac ralyses.

nenr groups during J.;tfi;
I 99798 2.5 %o), and infectior
Jays 742., mortalit
o v" . ili.' n;;;.: dden de. syndrome) were on averuge 0.6 %o,

;oodlheatth during t m MoN 701 x MON 89788 0 %,). Surviving
38 $ ancl end of on perfl was noted' 'fhus, rveight at thI

2.545 kg), r..,i lnilr., weight gain ?::f:|" rverase YgjJ_l:l$i :#S* i?6K87701 x MoN 89?88 1528) wire cens fed liets with soybea' mear rrom MoN87701 x MoN 89788 and A5!i47 ' No t'elevant ef'fec:ts were otr.*.a o-n th" uurrous paiameters of carcass yieldor of fat, protein anrd moisture content of breast and rthigh meat.

In conclusion' the broiler f'eeding r;hrdy identified n' relevant difference tn broiler performance, carc,ass yield ormeat composilion between chicl'le'ns fed diets. crontaining soybean :al produced from soybean MoN87701 x MoN 89788, tho r:omparak>r A5547, or 1he six comir.r,,iui non- rI soybean varietiros. Thur;, thesie datademonstrate that direts forrnularid vdth r;oybean ]\4ol{ 87701 r iraox ssiis are as nutritious 
's 

those fbrmulatedwith commercial non-Glvt s;oyL,ean varioties.

5.1.7: Post-rnarlket monitoring of GM food/lfe r:dl

The risk assesslnenl' conclLuded that no data have r3n'lerged to irrdicate that r;oybean MoN g7701 x MoN ggTgg isany less safe than its compara'tor.A'5547.In ad,cirtion, soybear, HaoN srzor xMoNggTgg is as nutritious asconventional soybeiurs' Therefore, *lILc in line with the guiduo.. cLorun1.nt (EFSA 2006), the BFSA GMO panelis of the opiniorL that post-market mornrtoring of the CiM fbod/feed is not nocessary.

5.2. Conclusion

The cP4 EPSPS; protein expressed in soybean M(ll{ 89788 and the cry lrrc protein expressedl in soybean lMoN87701 have ber:n evaluaterl previously, and'no sa.lety concerns *.i.r identified. Given alll the inforrnationprovided' the EITSA GMCr I'anel coru;iders that interactions betwer:n the single events that mig;ht impact on fbodare urnlikely' The Panel also noted.that the nutritional properties of soybean MON g7701 x MoN<lifferent fiom thosc' of commercial soybean varieties. fn. nf'Sn GMo parnel considers that87701 x MoN 89788 is as safe an<l as nutritious as it, .onrparator A5547 and that rt is unlikelythat the overall allergenicity of the u,hole plant is <;hirrrged.

6. ENVIR,'N,VIENT.,LRrsKA$'.ESIJMENTAl\,t'Ii.roNITorRrNG.LAN

6.1. Evaluationr of relevant scierntilic data
The scope of this ap'plication EFSA-t3lvto-.NL-2001g-73 is for foc,d and foed uses, import and processing, anddoes not include cultivation. oonsidering the intended uses; oll ,oll.r^ MoN g7701 x lrtoN gg7gg, theenvironmental risk assessment is conc:errLei with the rrxposure through the manure and faeces from animals fedsoybean MoN 87701 x MoN 89781i and with thr; a<:cidental releas]e into the environment ollviable grairrs ofsoybean MON 87701 x MON 89788 <luring transpofi and processing. soyt,ru., MoN g7701 x MoN llg7g8 hasbeen developed lor lolerarrce to glyphosati-based lLerbicides 

"ro f?",..ir"n against certain lepidopreran pesrs(i'e' A' gemmatalis' 
'P' inctudens, b.' aporem und R-:-_n!,_yhich ar6 noi ir.r.nt in European thuna). Herbicidetolerance is confbrre'd by the .,*p.*,.rion of the cr4 EPSpsl protein. Irrsect resistance is achreved by theexpression of the 'B' thuring'iensis-derived crylAc protein. Rs itre scope or the present app[cailon excl'des

i

I

i
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::1til11;:, 
environmental concems in the EU related to the use of glyphosate herbicides on the GM soybean do

6.1.1. Eyaluation olf the single events

6.1.2. Environmentalrishassessment

6.1.2.1, Unirrtended eflects on plant htness dur: to the genetic modification28

bean frelds, seeds Lrsually do not surviv
rth, or due to management practices pr
nce l;rait can be regarded as providirn

agronomic ancl selective advantage for this GM sol,fean plant vyhere anrJ when glyphosate_br
applied' Similarly,, inser:t resjistance against certain lepidopteram target pests provides a pptential agronomic
advantage wht:re plants are cultivated under arr rinfestation of the taiget pests. However, survival of soybeanplants outside cultivatiorn where glyphosate herbicjdes are applied is irainty limited by a r:ombimtion of lowcompetitivenesls, elbsence of a dormancy phase:, and susr:eptibility to piant pathogens and cold ctimatic
conditions. As these ge'eral r;haracteristics ire unchangerl in^soybean
tolerance and insect resistance: are not likely to provide a selecti.ve adva
where the herbicidr:s are applir:d. Iiven if herbicides are applied to these 

1

survive over slasons. Therefore,.it is considerecl very uniit.ly that soy
differ from cortventional soybr:an 'rarieties in its abiliiy to survirre untili;ubsequent seasons ,or to establish feral
populations under liuropr)an environmental cond itions.

Field trials witJr so'ybean MOli 87701 x MON 897gg were carried out b1, 1fie applicant across eight locations in
Argentina rn2(107/'.2008 zLnd across five locations in lhe USr\ tn2009 as described in section 4..1.4-. esmentioned
above, the combine,d site analysis ctf the 2007 /2001i flreld data ide:ntified st:ven statistically signif,rcant differences
in early and final stand^crlunl, tesrt weight, yietd, lodging, grain moisture content and tog'seed rveight. The
combined site ana\rsis o1'the 2009 field data identified tu o statistically si,gnificant differences in seedling .vigour
and final stand count. Thre EFIIA GIVIO Panel considers that the differences observed are urLlikely to affr:ct the
overall fitness, invasiveness or woediness of the CiM soyibean, except under conditions of infestation by the
specific lepido;rteran pests or a;pplication of glyphoserte-based herbicides.

In addition to the data prr:sented by'the applicant, the EFSA, GMrf, Panel is not aware of any sicientilic report of
increased spread aLrid establishment of--GM soy'bean and any changr: in its survivut'r,ifi^ty, including
overwintering (Dor,okhov et al. 20(l4l; Owen 2005; Ilagavathiannan and 1/an Acker 2008, Lee^et al. 2009). Th;
EFSA GMO Panel iis of the opinion that the likelihood of uninten<led envir"onmental effects of 1he soybean MON
87701 x MON lj97ti8 in liurope will not be different from that of oonventi,rnal soybean varieties.

28Technicaldossier/sectionsDzt, Dg.l andll ral ovember201l,2e.http://eop.eurosta t.ec.euooa.q2/pg5!!lpq, lrs
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6,1.2.2. Potential for gene transfgl130

A prerequisile fcrr anY gene transfer is the availability of pathways fcrr the transfer of genetic material, eitherthrough horiztontal gene transifer o1'Dl\lA or vertir;al gene flc,w via seed itrspersal and cross_urllination.

(a) Plant-to-ltactctria gene trttnsfer

Genomic DNA is a conlponent o1'lnany food and fbed products derived ftom soybean. It is ,uell dor;umented thatDNA preseni in food and feed becomes sul5stantiaily dr,rgrerded during digestion in ttLe humiln or animalgastrointrlstinal tract. However, in low level ,r1' 
.explsure- of fragrrrents of ingested DNA, includling therecombinant lraclion of suctL D}tr.r\, l.o microorg;a:nisms present in the digestive tract of humans, domesticatedanimals a.nd o,ther animals feeding on soybean lylrlN g77d1 :< MoN ggTgu is expected.

Current scientific knourledge of recombination processes irn bacteria indicates that horizo:ntal transf-er of non-mobile, chromosiomally locaterl DNA fralgnne:nts betrueen unrelated organisms (sgch as plants tomicroorganisrns) Jis not expected to occur at deii:ctable frequ.encies under nafural conditions (see EIrSA 2009 forfurther details).

A successful hor:izontal transfer rvould requile stable inst;rrtion of the transgene sequences into a bacterialgenome and a selcctive advarLtage oonferred to the transfornred host. The only llo*n mechrmism that facilitates
nsfe,r of non-rnobik rnal DNA f,iagments ir nes is homologous
. This requires the p trr:tches of'ftNA sequen in the recornbining
es and, inL addilion tr : :gone replacement, iaci of non_homologoui
es if their flanking rt:5 --quence sirniJlarity with b r the rer:ipient.

The hybrid soybean MOl{ 87701 x MoN 897[]8 contains E;enertic elern,ents with identity or.high similarity to
ria. These are from ft equence of CrylAc, a synthetic
responding genres f p ir. tltruringieysis, and frOm"MO
heti,c sequ.e'ce ,of c I t um tumefac,iens. The flankins rr
gene inse,rts both cr r an approxirnatery 40-bpJon! se
r Cl,4 ep.sps a 150 f. a 21.64_bp_k>ng sequence of th

Neither l. tumefaciens not B. thuringiensis is ccmsi,Jered to bre p.revalent in the main receivirL6l envirohment, that
is the gastroinlestinal tfact of humarns or animals. Eioth occur:' in soil, an<l, in addition, B. thilingiensls hzrs been
frequently isolated from the guts of insects (Jensen etal.20Ct3). Howeve,r, occurrence of the recom6inant genes
outside their irnmediate rreceiving r:nvironment in the habitatsr of both ba<;terial species canngt be ruled outlHart
et al. 2009) and is Lherefore alsio ccrnsidered here,

On a theoretical basis (i.,e. witJhout any study providing experimental eviclence for horizontal gene transfer in the
case of GM food arnd feed derivedl frorn soybean tvtoN 87701 x MON 8i9788 or any other {3M plant) it can be
assumed that, as an extre,mely rare evellt, homol,lg;ous recombinaLtion ma./ occur in the environment betweenthe
recombinant ctylAc or CP4 e:psps' Eenes and thejir natural variaLnts as they may occur in ts,. thuringiensis (for
crylA) a:ld A. tumefac[erts (lor C)?4 epsps). Sui:hL recombination events wouid only replace natural variants
(substifutive re corrrbinatiorr) and a;re therefore unli.kely to pr:ovide any now property connrx:ted to a selective
advantage for lhe recipienl organisms (EFSA 2009). Double homologouri recombination of the flanking regions
with those on natural Tillasmids of A. tumefacier,s would result in gene replacement, by which a crltlL" orlcp4
epsps gen} would substifute genes f,or crown galll Ibrmation (lor;s of auxiir-, cytokinin- and opine-r;ynthesising
genes)' This e'vent is lirnited by the short lengths of the DNA-flankinlg regions providing ONR tromotogles
(Brigulla and Wackenragel 2010)In additiorL to bomology-based lecombination p.oi,i,ss.s, illegitimate
recombination that does not rr:quire Dl\trA similu:ity betweerrL th,e recomltining DNA molecules is theoreticaliy
possible. Flowerver, the trar:sformatirln rates for illegitimate recormbinaticn are considered to be lOlo-fold lower

l0 Technical dossier/section D6,
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maget 2008; EFSA 2009). Illegitimate recombination
ie<l bacteria to Jrigh concentrationLs of GM plant DNA
h homologous recombination, is not considered to

la.c andP-FMV,/T'sfl-Cp4 epsps constructs in bacteria is
yotic promoters

2008).In a worst-case rscenario, ,considering the possiLility tf .*p..r.
b,ecome capable of prorCucinl3 an insercticidil Cry LAc protein <>r i plar
H-owever, the exposure of bacter:ial r:ommunit.ies to tire re,connbinant
89788 mr:st tte seen in the contcxt c,f the natuLral occurrence and lev<:r of exposure to altemative sotrces ofsimilar g$nes to uzhich lbacterial <;ommunities are continuall'y e>rposed. 'fhe protein encodedL by cp4 epsps is an

mmon precun; matic c
t troth sequenc rerfi ept
rurring in the nents. (

in contrast to lhurinst
e EFSA Gl rr
horizontal (

crylAc or f
lerrr;d by dr r

Iengths of the DNA-flanking regions pro.viding DNA
s not a gut bac.terium and thus not a member of the
t. Owing to the natural occurrence of crylAc arrd Cp4
o A. tumefaciens (for Cp4 epsps and cr.ylAc) or B.

effrng a new trait arrd selective advanta:ge. Considering its
iment, in agr(Jement rvith its previous opinions on the single

events, the EFSA tGMo Panel has lherefore not irJerntif,ted uny .on..- associated with hori:zontal gene transfer
from soybean l\4o1{ 877rll x }4ol\l 89lz8g to bact:eria.(b) plant-to plant-gene transfer

Considerirrg the intended usos oil so'gbean Mr]lri 87701 x MON 89788 and the physical characteristics of
soybean seeds, a lrossible patJrway of gene dispersal is front se,ed spilk GM
soybean plants orilginating from acr;idental seeil sipillage rnainll, duling enus
Glycine is diviried into fiv. distinct subgenera: 6:lycine and, Soja-. Soybear rinus
Glycine c.ntairns 16 perennial will spr:cies, whirler the cultivatecl soybea wild
annual relatives, G. soja and ti. g'rocihrs, are classiFred in th,e subgenus .Sol (OECD 2000), owing to the low
level of genomic srimilarirlr among srpecies of tho lgr:nus Glycine, d. rno, can cross only wiih other members of
Glycine subgenus ,Sol (Hymowit',2 er aL. 1998; t,u 2004). IIenoe" the three species of the subgenus SoTa are

crotis-pollination, and thr: hybrid seed that is prorJucr:d can g;erminate normally and lroduce plants
I pollen and seed (Abe et al. 1999; NzLlcily'ama and,Yamaguchi 2002). However,-since G. soja ind G.
: indigerLous to Australirl, China, Japeur. Korea, rlhi: Philippines, the'far eastern re,gion of Russia, the
f,rc and I'aiwan, and since thoy have n,tt been reported in oiher parts of the world wlhere the cultivated

soybean is grolvn (JDorokhov et al. 200,t: Lu 2005), the plant-to-plant gene transfer from soybean is restricted to
cultivated soyb,;anin the EU.

Soybean is an annual llstly self pollinating planLt which hars a percentage of cross-pollina:tion in field crops
usually lower t,han 1 % (Weber anrJ HaLnson 196 1l; (Javiness 1966; Ray et aL.2003; fu ZOO:;; yoshimura et al.

al. 2007)' Soybr:an 1 al ir because the anthers mature in the bud and directly
gma of the same flr 20C i:ver, cross-prollination rates as high as 6.3 %o have
br closely spaced p rr)1. ), suLggesting the potential for some 

-*ithir,-.rop 
g.o.

n. T'hese results inr hr.ra ss-pollination rates can flucfuate significantly a-ong
different soybean varieties under particular environmental conditions such as a favourable cliniate for pollination
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and an abunrjance of pollinators tiGumisiriza arrd Rubaihayo l97g; Kikuchi et al. 1993: Ahrent and caviness1994; RaLy et aL.2i.003; llu 20i05).

The EFSA GMo l'anel takes inlo aocount the fact that this applicatior-r does not include cultivation of thesoybean 'vithin the' ELI, so that likelihood o,f ,cross-pollination betrvr:en cultivated soybean and occasionalsoybean plantr; resulting firom seed spillage is considered to be extremely low. However, in ,:ount.es cultivatingthis GM soyberan aLnd prodlucirlg seed fcr export, there is a potential for ailmixh-rre in seed production and thus theintroductirrn of G]\,I seeds through this route.

In conclusion, as sc'ybean MON 137701 x MoNi i19788 has no altered srrrvival, multiplicati,on or disseminationcharacteristics' the I C Pamel is of the opinion that the likelihooci of unintended envi:ronmenta] effects asa consequence of sp 'nes fi'om soybean I4(lN 87701t x,MoN 8lr7gg in Europe will not differ from thatof conventional so'1[ :ies.

6'1.2.3. I'ote.tial irrteractions of the GM plant rvitb target organ:isms3l

owing to the intencled uses of soylbean MoN 8i'701 x MoN 89788, whiich exclude oultivation, and the lowlevel of elKposure to the envirronnte:nt, potential interactions of the GM plant. with target organisms were notconsideredl an issuer by tho EFSIA C|MO panel.

6.1.2.4. P'otential inLterar:tiLons of thr: GM plant rririt.h non-target organisms32

owing to the irrtenrle:d usesi of soyb,ean MoN 87701 x Mol{ {19788, which exclude cultivation, and the low levelof exposure to the r;nvironmernt, potertial interrrctions of the GM plant with non-target orianisms were not
the EFI]A GMO Panel evaluated whether the CrvlAc
entrlring the envrironment through manure and fieces

lby enzymeftic activity in the gastrointostinal tract,
: to pass out in faeces. This was demonstrated for

al. i!.0061' Wiedermann et al. 2006; Ciuertler et al. 200g;
Paul et al' 2010) and Cryll.b/Ac fusion proterin (Xu el erl. 11009). There would, subsequently, be funher
degradation of rlhe proteirr in the manure and faecersi as a rr sult of microbiologicaf proteolytic rirxivity.tn addition,
there will be further degradation e1: iQ11, proteins in soil, re<lucing the posrsibility for the exposure of potentially
sensitive non-target organisms. Wlhjle Crv prote.ins may bind t<i clay nLinerals and humic substancis in soii,
thereby reducing their availlability to microorganisunri foidegradation, ih.r. are no indications of persistenoe and
accumulation of cry proteins [rom. GIU crops in l;oil (revievred by Icoz and ) GMo
Panel is not aware oll evidence of released Cry protoins from GIvI plants causi rn cts on
soil'micro- or nlacroc)rgartisms. Considering the scc,pe of the application, it can tjh ure of

.--
'' Technical dossier./sections D8 and Dr9.4.
32 Technical dossier./section D9, 5.
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H:lxill 
scnsitive non-target organisms to the crylAc protein is lil:ely to be very low and of no biological

6'l'2'5' Potential interactions with the abiotic environment ancl biogeor:hemical cycles33
owing to the intenried uses of soytrearn MoN 8i'701 x MoN 89788, whiclh exclude cultivation, and the low levelof exposure to the environment, potential interaot:ions with the abiotic environment and biogeochemical cycleswere not considererl an issue by the EIFSA GM(l) panel.

6.1.3. Post-marrket environmental monitoriirrg;3a

processing). rhe scope of the morLirroring pran p,",nio.aTit,iir3r;1'tiru:'."*:,f";f;; fliffi.j'ilii:x,1il:environmental rislk assersriment dicl nor iovei c'ltivation and 
^iientifitJ ;;-;;r;;;;;i";d# environmentaleffects, ncr cas,3-speoific monitoring is necessary.

The general srrveillance: plan prop,osed by the a4rp
operators (fedorations irLyolverd in rioybean import
system an.y obriervr:cl adverse erffect(s) of GMOi on.
establisherl by Eur,cpaBio for the collection of thr: irrfo
of-networls of' exir;ting survei,llanc,e systems (Lenocl et
submit a general srryeillan,ce report on an annual trasis

The EFSA GMo Parrel is of the opinior:r that the sicrope of the monitoring plan proposed by the applicant is in linewith the intenrled urles of soy'bean MON 87701 x MON 89'788 as thi'errvironmental risk assessment did notcover cultivation anri identified nor ;potential adverse environmerrtal effer:ts. In addition, the t elacknowledges rlhe erpproach proposerC_by the app,ticant to put in pl.ace appropriate management ctenvirorrmental exposure in the caser of accidental rr:lease bf .rriub't., ,".ai'o f ,oyUean MON g7,7 g.
The EFSA GMIO Pa.nel agrees with the reporting intervals proposed by the, applicant in the general surveillance
plan.

6.2. Clonc lusiorr

]h9 scope of the applicartion is for lbod and fee,J gsss, import and processing of soybean MON g7701 x MON
89788 and excludes cultivation. Consiclering the intended uses, the environmental risk assessment is concemed
with indirect e)(posure mainly through manure Enrl faeces from animals fod seeds produced by soybean MON
87701 x MoN 89788 and with the accidental rr,'lt:ase into the environrrLent of viable seeds oisoybean MoN
87701 x MoN 89788 (e.g. cluring transport and processing),In the case of accidental release into the
environmetrt ol'viable seeds of soylbean MoN 87701 xMoN-89788 th,:re are no indications,of an increased
likelihood of erstablishment and spread of fereLl s,cybean MOl{ g7701 x MON g97gg plants, except under
conditions 'of infestation of sper;ific lepirlopteran llests or the application o f glyphosate-based hLr:rblcides. The low
levels of envircrnmental exposure of thr:se GM soytrean ptanis irrdicate thatihe risk to non{.arget organisms is
extremely llow. Thc unlil<ely trut theorr:tically pc,ssible transl.er of the rr:combinant gene froni soybean MON
87701 x MON il97ti8 to environmerntal lbacteria does not raise concern owing to ttt. lu& of a serlective advantase

33 Technical dossiet/sections D!).g and Dl0
ra Technical dossier/section Dl t.
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proposed bythe applicant in the general surveillance plan. 
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OVERALL CoNCI,USIoNS ITND R ECoMMEND,AI.IoNS

molecular charactorisatirln dor:s not inclicate a saliefy concerrr.

Previous evaluations of the single sioybean everrts MoN g7701 and MoN
in compositiotr or agronomically.anLd phenotypically from their ,roo.rpoo.
for the introduced traits and soyb,ean MoN'grl}t' having an iocreased r

rbean veuieties, excepl: f

s rtf the opinion that crossing soybean MON g7701 andsoybean MoN 89788 to produce 5;6,ybean Mo\f ti770l x MoN 89788 does not result in interactiorrs that causechanges in contposition <ir agronomic or phenollpiic characteristir:s that *;r;ijr;j;;;;;frrr;:;
'l'/01 atd the Ctp4 EpSpS protein expressed in MON

si werer identifi,:dl for humans and animals. In addition.
overall toxicity and allergenicity of the whole soybean
ing shrdy with broiler chickens cilnfirmed that'the

bean MON 877Ct1 x MON 89788 are not dilferent from
variel.ies. Potential interactions between the soybean
alth were the fircus of the assesslment on food/feed

lTut:' on the basis of the known lunctional characteristics and modes of action of the newly expressed proteins
(CrylAc and C)P4 ElPSPli), tho EFSA (iMO PanLel considers it unlikely that interactions betrveen these proteins
would occur that wc,uld raise any safety concenns. Thus, the EFSA ClrtO panet concludes that soybean MON
87701 x MON 89788 is as safe and as nutritiouLs as its c,omparrator an<l commercial ,oytr,uo *ri.ties in the
context of its inrtencled us,es.

considering thrl intendedl uses of s;oybean Mol\l 87701 x IVIoN 8g7gg, which exclude cultiivation, there is no
rbquirement for: scientific assessment on possibli: environmental effects ar;socibted with the cultivation of this
GM soybean. In l'he carse oll acr:iderrtal release into the environment of viable seeds of soybean MON
8'1701 x MON 8978U (e.13. during lriansport and prror:essing), there are no irndications of an increased likelihood
of establishment arrd spr:ead .of feral soybean ;plarrts, exiept under cond.itions of infestation of the specific
lepidopteran pests or application of glyphosate-trlsed herbicides. The lorv levels of environrnental exposure of
these GM soytrean plants indicate that the risk to non-target crrganisms is extremely low, The unikely but
theoretically possible trhnsfer of' the, recombinant geno- frorn soybr:an MON g7701 x MON g97gg to
environmental bacteria does not raise concern ovr:ing to the lack of a sele,ctive advantage im the context of its
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In conclusiotr, the EFS.A GMo Panel considers that the information available for soybean MoN g7701 x MoN89788 addresses the scien o
scientific comments raised )s,
its comparator with respect )n
its intended uses. Ln aclditi p
MON 87701 and lylOlrl soybean MON
between the e:vents that fety of soybean MoN 87701 x MoN 897gg with respect to potential
effects on hurnan and an the environment, in the conterxt of its intended uses.

_ ..S^gig{nc opinion on insec;t resistant and herbicide tolerant GM soybearL

SON 8??0t 
" MON 89788 for food and feed uses, import and orocessinp,
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DocumNTITIoN PFI.oVIDED To EF'SA
l' Letter from the competent Authority of the Netherlands, received I septembe r 2009, conceming a requestfor placing on the market soybean MoN 87701 ,, MoN 89788, submitted by Monsanto under Regulation(EC) No 1829/2003i

2' Acknowl'edgement letter, dated l7 September, from EIrSA to the Competent Authority of the Netherlands(Ref. CG.L/PB lKLhmt (2009) 42SBs t2).

3' Letter from EFSA to applicant, dated B December 2009, deli',,ering the 'statement of validify, forapplicatic'n EF|SA-GMO'NL-2009-73 soybr:an MoN 87701 x Mol\I 89788, submitted by Monsanto underRegulation (ECt) No 1829/2003 (Ref. pB/CF)/lg (2009) 4497410).

4' Letter from EFSA to applicant, dated 26 February 2010, requesting additional information and stopping theclock (Ref. PB IKL/.| Ntg (20 10) 467 5210\.

5' Letter frorm applicarrt to EFSA, received 9 April 2010, providing additional information.

6' Letter from EFSA to-applicant, dated 8 Juty- 2010, requesting additional information and maintaining rhe
clock stop,ped (lRef. PB/KL/lg (2010) 49824(tS).

7' fef6ilfrornEFliAtoapplicant,dated8July20l0,restartingthecloc.k(Ref.pB/KL/CElmt(201r)5866844).

8' Letter frotn EFIiA kl_applicant, dated 26 August 201 l, requesting additional information and inaintaining the
clock stopped (lLef. EWJ.A/AG/mI (201 l) 5:132927.),

Letter frorn app.ticant to EFSA, received 5 Serptember 2011, providinlg additional information.

Lettet frotn EFSA to applicant, dated l3 October 2011, requesting arlditional information and maintaining
the clock s;topped (Ref. EWZD IJN AG/mt (2.011) 6025366).

Letter ftorn applicant to EFSA, received 3 Novem6er 2011, providing additional information.

Letter frorn EFtiA to applicant; dated.2 December 2011, requesting additional information and maintaining
the clock stopped (Ref. EWZDlJA/AG/shv (2011) 6106761).

Letter from applicant to EFSA, received 6 Dercember 2011, providing additional information.

Letter frorn EFIIA t,o applicant, dated 20 Jirnuary 2012, restarting iho clock (Ref. EWZDlAG/shv (2012)
6190466).

9.

10.

11.

t2.

1a
lJ.

14.
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